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,. TH~ ' EGY'·PTIAN .~ 
$IlIUm IIlInels Unlnrstty Clrbondllt, lliinth, Frid". A,rfl 6, 1155 • Nu mhr 42 
Floro Re-elected lSA 1 ·~ .. ftftC" To The Future' lheme 
Panhelle.nic Workshop 
\lillhcmcmhcrsofthc.-ur-
Pa.nhdlenK: Council. Th'1 
i~ composed of CarbbndJ 1,-
women. The group', preii-
Mn . D.n'id K cnM\', 
I p. m. 5.xurcby ~ 325 
::;:.b~;':~':J;;',,='~''''Y' I:h:}:yr, \\~i1I\'~=~~s ii: 
future of Ihc workdtop_ 
Paul Kinse ll~ ... , ·iot presidC'nI 
Signu Signw. rutiorul 
will~tbegroupaC'-
higl'ligh'ld""'m.lO San Loo.] o. woclsboJ'l" 
tf::'E,RI:~~~r.d~~:,Rr~~fl l 
in8~' Cf&mI' )"OIlf st)'leincJu l 
• .• or ~ .. hcn )'Ou're " hitting 
the books", Tue a NoDoz 
/I."'~mer! In • l ew minutes., 
JOU'U be )'OUI namal best ••• 
.... idt aWlke . ' ale,,! Yow 
~or ""ilJ tdl you-NoDoz 
YOUR CAR - WHEII 
YOU LET US WAS H 
AIID GREASE IT FOR" 
YOUI 
• SUNLINER CONVERTIBLE 
• FA IRLANE TOWN SEDAN 
• VICTDRIA-2 DODR HARD " TOP 
Ask Run Taylor _ ChittNortb ~ Lo,ie Ba~r _ Ltsur Tamtr _ Ed VOller or Dd 
\lorler Aioat Tlltst FlNE-FORD-CARS '\ 
t'1tw VOCL£R MOl01 COMPANY, I ... 
..!J'W·ua" • ART'S TEXACO SERVICE 310 Hort" III' Gil OPEN EVENINGS Cnban •• 1t 
,,::. ' , , Th. 56 FORD _ n. Fin. Car It HALF Th. Fin. Car Pri" 
..... ' 111 . • C~II 1403·K .~O SIIUI lliintis I __ 
.t, I.~--~------------~--~~------~I ~--------__ -l ____________________________________ -J 
Drin a tomple~l, fqui",. 225 HP Enline De.lnrtrltar - Wltll Llftlilud DUt'" J 



























122 SOUTH ILLINOIS PHONE 34 
Get April Reader's Digest 
at your newsstand today-onry 251 " 
40 articles oillasting"lllterest including the best from ludina 
magazines Jnd curren' boo'ks. condensed 10 save your lime. 




For Your Oancinr Plmm 
lOUIS DALE'S 
ORCHESTRA 
------A4.inio~ 50e-1(.: In t. 
OnKin, fram I :OB-1:00 
WATCH FOR COMING 
ATTRACTIONS! 
Oanc1ri, Ertry Saturday 
GOLD ROOM 
lV·MAR HOTEL ,HERRIN 
VARSITY THEATRE 
Saturday, April· 1 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Joel McCm.nd 





Sun .• ~on" April 8·L 
hnt Wyman Ind 
Vln JDhnlOn In 




· Willlnl.nd' Robtrt Campbell 
in 
Cell 2455, Death Row 
Also 
Jobnn, W,lnmaller In 
Cannibal Attack 
Sun., Mon., April.·' 
Gnct Krll, Ind e,ry Gnnt In 
. To Catch A Thief 
FREE FREE' FREE 
STUDENTS ONLY 
Leave ' your dry-cleaning with 
us, then use washers free 
Shirts Finished!! 
Todd's""ot Just Fllr.~~ . TheJ're the kl.d ~ 
Jou'li Ion to 
Self-Service welrl" 
LAUNDROMAT 
3 Doors West 01 Postofiice 
STILES 203 W. Walnut Phon! 511l 
CARBONDALE 
LOOK THIS WAY 
~'S;Ch.itrg 
~~ 
Walker's All New Men's Store 
WHITE SPORTS COATS 
_ TA,LORED BY 
SPORTS CHIEF PALM BEACH 




S3.95 and S4.95 
Arrow T-Shirts, Sport Shirts, Underwear & Ties 
lannin's New Casual and Summer Style Shoes 
S9.95 To SI3.95 
" ' 
DROP IN AND BROWS E' AROUND. YOU'RE 
ALWAYS"Y(ELCOME AT WALKERS 
J. V. WALKER & SON S 
IOOWeslhcksDnStrnt Phont 'eo 
VICEROYS are SmootheJ than 
any other cigarette. Because 
Vjceroys have twice aS111any 
filters as the other tw6 
leading 'filter brands! 
The exclusive Viceroy filter is made 
1m pur'e_ceUuloJe-loft,_snow.:white_,_naturol, 
Thinclads O,pen Season 
Today Against 
Bolstmd by 15 returning l etta- I---------------- -
~6 ~~~n ~w~~;~~: 






'. D~g. ' 
• School Supplies 
• Snacks 
ALSO THE BEST III FOUIlTAIII SERVICE 
TOLER D,RUGS 
~24 s, nlinois Phone 230 
VEATH SPORTS MAtT 
W, OAK 01 ILLINOIS 
We Restrinr; Tennis Rackets 
. Sports In Spurts 
A touch will tefl)"OU . ,_ an Accu-Ray 0aIer"- • To the laIN, ... .. . 'Cbc::sterfield packs more 
fidd is mqn pn1«tly packt tl • • • aDd thai meaDS p\cUUre. FinD am:! p\easiD& to the lips ••• mile! yet 
Cbestettleld satisfies the most • •• ~ more deeply utisfying to the UAe ••• ClJcsterfield alooe. 
'STUDENTS! 







evca1y. YDOkcs much ADOCItbtt~ is p\caswe-padc:d by Accu-Ray. 
MiLD, YET THEYSa1in!'l· ··THEMOSTI ' ._ .. _ .,.... ~. 
